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TransCanadamoves ahead on Montney
Firm asks NEB to waive condition of Petronas plant in pipeline pitch, underscoring sector's shift away from relying on exports to Asia
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,ETT LEWIS CALGARY
BRENT IANG VANCOUVER

Transcanada Corp. says it has
commercial support to build a
major ne\\. pipeline ir llritisll
Collrmbia without liquefied
nirtural gas expoLts - a sign the
industry is Do longer pinning
hopes on shipments to Asia after
years of study.

Transcanada on Monday
sought clearancc frorn regulators

to build a portion of its $r.4'bi11'
ion North Montney pipeline. But
a key backer of the plan has
sharply reduced its commitment
to the proiect.

State-run Petronas of Malaysia
had agreed to ship two billion
cubic feet a day of natural gas
from fields in northeastern Brit
ish Columbia on the 3oo-kilo-
metre pipeline as part of a
multibillion-dollar export plant
proposed for the prof ince's

northern coast. Construction of
the North Montney line hinged
on Petronas building its plant.

Transcanada asked the Nation-
al Energy Board to waiYe that
condition.

Under a revised plan, it said it
would build a little more than
2oo Lilometres of the pipeline
and that Petronas had contract-
ed for 7oo million cubic feet a
day (mmcf/d).

A group of ro shippers has also

signed contracts to ship 78s
mmcf/d on the route, which
would deliver gas to TransCana
da's existing pipeline network
from operations north of Folt St.
,ohn, B.C.

The slimmer profile for thc
project sholvs the energy indus-
try is no longer couDting on
expofts to Pacific markets to
boost prices and demard as pro-
duction from the Montney
exploration zone and other

regjons climbs.
Transcanada's North Montney

project was to deliver gas to a
larger pipe tied to the $n,t'bill-
ion Pacific Northwest LNG pro
ject led by Petronas, one of
nearly two dozen export plants
proposed for the ts.C. coast. Of
those, just one the woodfibre
LNG \.enture near Squamish -
has said it will be proceeding
$'ith construction.
Transcanada, Page 2



t\ The dela\ s h,1\'e exacerbated
:|y' woes for-rtatr.rral gis produc-
ers alrcad!' struggling lvith pipe
line snarls and weak prices
olviDg to plentiful North Ame -

can supplies,
This month, Transcanada

resoh'ed a long-standing toll dis-
pute on its ivest to east mainline
system, removiDg uncertainty
over future shiplnents to mar-
kets in Ontario and Quebec.
Meanrvhile, Enbridge Inc. and
veresen Inc. are assessing wheth-
er to boost capacit-v into the Chi
cago region on their Alliance
pipeline.

Even so, CaDadian producen
are expected to podt pretax loss-
es of $2.S-billion this year, com-
pared with S7.6-billiou in 2016,
the Conference Board of Canada
said Monda-v.

In regulatory filings, TIansCan-
ada said the new contracts are
the result of shipper requests
prompted by delays to the Petro
nas project, and are "not depen
dent on an LNG export market
in B.C."

Still. the reYjsed application
"should not be interpreted as

changjng anl- aspect of the deci
sion process" surrounding the
Petronas project, a sPokesman
said in an e-mailed response to
questions.

"Simply put, Progress and the
other ... shippers have a need to
connect their North MontneY gas

supply to nra(ket," Shawn Horv'
ard said.

Progress Energy Canada Ltd,, a
unit of Petrcnas. said in a state-
ment on Monda!' that it sup-
ports the re\tsed application,
noting the pipelinelvill provide
northeastern B.C. producers
access to Transcanada's natural
gas hub and the broader conti-
nental market.

TransCanada's announcement
comes as Pacific Northtr{est LNG
undergoes a sleeping revierv of
its project to detennine \\,fiether
to forge ahead. Other costs tied
to the project include Transcan
ada's planned g5 billion Prince
Rupert Cas Transmission pipe-
line that would go 6'om nol th-
easleln B.C. to lelu Island.

B.C. Premier Christ_v Clark's
Liberal part_v touted the poten-
tial of LNG fiches during the 2or3
clection campaign. But going
into the May 9 proviDcial elec-
tion, the B.C. Liberal goyernment
bas 1-astly scaled back expecta-
tions amid a global glut of LNG
and low prices for the fuel in
Asia.

Transcanada said it couid
begin construction of the North
Montney project in the fust-half
of 2of, pending approvals. A
phased startup $'ould begin in
April, 2019.

Some of the shippcrs that have
signed 2o-year transportation
agreements include companies
backed b1' prir,ate equitt players.
Among thcm are Black Sr,-an
Energy Ltd., Canbdam Energy
lnc. and Saguaro Resources Ltd.,
regulatory documents sho\!..


